
glorirs baud, the chosen fewr they might all be saved and come to know
On whom'the Spirit came; and love' Jesus as he did; Stepfei had the

Those valiant :saints, their 'hope they new same sweet-spirit of- forgiveness tlat<Jesús
And m-ocledthe cross and flame: had when. they killed -Him. And, the Lord

They netthetyrant's brandished'steel, answered Stephl es pi'ofr inthe life of
à 9 Thélins'gory ma:n th 1oa Whan nievau l as after-

Theyibowed'their .necks, the death to feel; iwards càlled Paul, and:.who Ioved Jesus and

LESSON L-Feb. Who follows n their train ? did great-work- for Hlm.
Perhaps you - wonder why God allowed

Christian aMartyr-Acts mrtyrrst whose eagle eye Stephen-to be killed; whe nHe might have
15; vil., 54-60. BRead chapters vi, and Could -plerce beyond the grave, saved him,' just as He sent au.angel to take

vi. Commit-vs .57-60. Who saw bis Master in the sky, Peter out of prison. * But God aIways:knows
- GOLDEN TEXT. And called on Hinmto:save. best about these things, and it seems as

Be tbon faithful unto death, and I 1 give Lie. Him, with: pardon on his tongue though Stephen's beautiful trust and toy-
thee a crown of life.'-Rev. ii., 10. In midst otmortal- pain, giveness, at his death, was what caused

He prayed for thosè who did him wrong; Saul first to sec what a Christian 'life was.
Home Readings. Who follows in his train ? And I think that Stephen's life w.as like a

M.At Y; -1.'tehi a'e-e n littie match. You know a match > 1ights
M A i, 1-15.-' Stephen arrested and sso Hints. easlly and then it sets fre'.to the wood.
Tr aig1-21-'. Hi-Dfesebeor which does not light so easily. Tbe match

.Ate Coulicil.,- . . 'Synagogue of the Libertines.-Those burns out and dies, but the fiames whichà
teci. 2-36 His agntC Jews which had been taken captive byb the came from it burn- on and on, until theret Au vi., 22-Ro.--i argument Co- Romans and afterward made free; were is nothing.left te burn.

Tu.' AS -, 'called Libertines or freed men. There are
cd d'Acts vil., 3753.-- His Argument Con- said td have been about four* hundred and Suggested I-yinns.

clde. _ sixty synagogues -lu .Jerusalem at this timfe.
F.P"ts vii. 5.4-60.-'The First'Christian Sleep on,. Beloved,' 'Safe Home, Safe

Martyr. l 'Tey subored men-the Word Impies Home at Last' 'Only an Armor-bearer,'
S. Rev. il., 8-17.--' Fear None of these held in almost if lnot quuite as grat ryer- Am I a Sold of. t Cross ?' 'nward,

s. Rav. vil., Out e! Grat ence as God, by these Jews whom our Lord ristian Sodiers,' 'Aslep lu Jesus

latiS.e- Tribu- 1ad accued of 'teaching *for doctrines the CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS
commandments o! men,' and :olding,their Feb. 14 Our little 'worries and how .toLesson Story. own traditions as more important than God's get rid of them.'-Ps. 121: 1-8 John 14: 1.

Seendeacons, 'men.p o! hnest report and od-Seven - os Geof anes ort ad WBliasphemous words'-blasphemy against JUNIOR PRAYER METING tOPICS.full of the Holy Ghost andi wisdom,' had Gdwsacutdoefthwrt-of sinsbeenappointed te carry onthe routine bùsi- ad p wa ys bay dea Asto Feb. 14.- The life of Moses: -what are some
ness of the Church. Among these, Stephen ahi hl p lace'-th el. - Aghest of its lessons ?'--Heb. 11: 23-29.
is. spacialIy. mantioned-'- a man full o! falth this holy pIace'--the temple.' These are
:s.d! helly Ghention ' Ta discile offah practically the same accusations which wereand of the Holy Ghost.' The disciples were brought agailnst Jesus Christ and with as
greatly multiplying, and a great many, even little fbundation. Notice the'abrupt cliange The T Sunday SChool and Givingof the priests, were 'obedient te the faith.' of thought at verse 51, as though they hadStephen seems to, have been specially zeal- listened quietly until then, but had grown -..We cannotwell be toc much concerned
ous, doing wonders and miracles among the impatient and Stephen saw that he would about the moral and religious training of the
people, and speaklng and exhorting with he allowed very few .more words. , risingt gene wati on. ' The affai's of Church
great wisdoin. -The learned men lu the sy- -TeSon of Man,' Jesus Christ in huma and State will soon'be- committed to their
nagogue disputed with him, and when thsy bodily Torm, 'standing,' as though waiting watch-care and safe-:keeping. The welfar
found themselves unable to prove hilm te receive His faithful servant. ' They of the Church and the Perpetuation of our
wroeng, they got false itnesses to say that stopped. their ears,' not wishing to hear institutions greatly depend*upon their early
they had heard hi speak .blasphemous words which really seemed blasphemous. to moral- and: reiglous training. The training
words age gdst Mosbef r and tae God. some of them.- 'The heavens opened'-had they receive during the formative period of
Then they -dragged him before: the acus their hearts beau.pure and - holy, hey too their lives has much.to do in deterining
and Bougt as hase witnesseto accuse night bave seeu the glorius. ision, but their their. character for time and éternity. The
they Buthat bis face shne wito athem liearts were ;filled with hate, ànd theireyes teachings o! the Sunday-school are an im-
they sawdthat his.ftce fscho withs áhae fixed on earthly things. 'They -cast him portant factor in training them ln. th e.way
venly radiance-as theifac onseYhtl out ofdhe city'-not being alloweda to put they should go. -Their signiflicance and im-
shone a.te faceig!ort ayaloneT witt aiy person to deatliwithin-itaalls portanc ar'e recogbîized more - and -more
Ghe h riestceo an agese Then d B. The witnesses laid. donJtheir cloths' every àucceeding yèaùñ Thiever-in&reslia
thei chart tiheir ouíter .garmnts to-léave their arms racognition:will esult inthe' formàtion ! a

Thetead of answercompelled tí -ituasse te wellnformadstoigaid:symmïetrical chiâr-
brought. ågàinst Jilm, 'Stephen beginning cast the first stones. Ha fell asleep'-this acter. May. *not.hopeb hat t·e next gene-
* ith Abraham and going ó through the expressiònwas commonly used i the early :ratio# of Christ ansyvll be geat in a
history of - the Jewish nation, 'the history church. They bade eue another goodnight, vance of any former ones ?
with which they had all- been familiar fron instead e! ' good-bye' so, cofident were they Gréater volumes of light and glory hpve
arliest clWildhood 'preached unto them o fallen upon this day and generation. .7 The

Jesus. Saying that their*fathers had kilied ohurches are waking up to the inpotanceor .peraccutec aie thoseg we to propimpostenc
or persecuted all ·those who had prophésied Search estions. and necessity of having 'Holiness to the
of* the.coming Messiah, and ·that now they Lord' stamuped upon their. means and pos-
themselves had crucif.ed that very Messiah 1. Give the Old Testament *law for the sessions. The principles, duties and respon-
upon whom résted ail the hope of the nation. stoning of blasphemer:s. sibilities of Christian stewardship are better

When they heard these things, they were 2. Did /the Jews ever try to stone our understood than formerly. This is an .age
eut to the heart-lled with rage, and Lord ? characterized by frequent and munificent
gnashed on him with their teeth.' He saw 3. Give a verse from Revelation about giving. Money fiows into the Lord's» trea-
that they were desperate,- but he was not those Who; have laid" down thëir life -for sury In a continuous stream. We are reap-
afraid of them,'for he had'the Holy* Ghost, Jes sak - - Ing. the sowing of former years. The bread
the Comforter, with him, and looking up, . that was cast upon the waters ls returning
he beheld Jesus'standing on the right band Prima Cess&n. bountifully multiplied.
of Géd,' the heavens' were opened for-him. .' The work of the Sunday-school lhas evi-
But the council, mad wlth hate, stopped We are learniug to-day the beautirut dently had something to do in bringing about
their ears that they might not heàr him, story of Stephen, a man who loved Jesus so this long-prayed-for and 'elessed reforma-
and'shouting with fury, dragzed him out much that lie was willing ta die for Ris tion. The seed sown amidst tears and trem-
of 'the city and stoned him.ud Stephen, sake. It is rather a sad story, too, for the bling is springing up, and yielding a rich
as he felt the cruel deatl-blows, called upon- wicked people did-really put hlim to death harvest te the praise and glory of God. .It
God, saying, ' Lord'Jesus, receive my spirit.' because he preached' about Jesus, and they is an encouraging evidence of success, -and
Then, forgetting -himself in his anxiety for did not want to know that Jesus was the should serve as an Incentive to still greater
the salvation of bis murderers, he kneeled Son of God; because they had crucified Him. diligence and faithfulness.
down and cried; with a loud voice-' Lord, So they called Stephen bad names' and said The duty and blesseîlness of giving should -
lay not' this sin to their charge.' Then he he had said things about God that were net be properly emphasized in our Sunday-school
' fel. asleep,' and Jesus .received him into true, and that he must be stoned to death. instructions and efforts. We should auden-
glory. knd as they I'oked at him, -they saw that vor to instruct the mincds of our scholars,

Thus ended one of the.sweetest and most his face was filled with glory and sweetness, impress their hearts and influence their lives
glorious' lives the world bas evêr seen- just like an angel's face. Then Stephen with the assurance that It Is more blessed
nay, not ended, for as the spirit lives in told the high priest and all the people who te give than to.receive, and-that 'the Lord
heaven, . so the influence .livea on earth, we're with him how God had promised to loveth a cheerful giver.' Such instruction
and -the worlc laid down by this glorious give them a King, who would be their Sa- will be an antidote to selfishnes and covet-
martyr was soon'to be taken up again by viour, and then when God sent Jesub te ousness, and result in sanctifie and liberai
the young ·man, Saul, who 'was consenting them, they- killed Him, Instead of receiving giving. All the benevolences of the Church
unto his death,' as ,be guarded-the. clothes- Him as their King. Then they were very should be laid before the Sunday-school,
of those who bad cast the first stones at angry and 'ran at him. and dragged him and financial aid solicited in their belif.
Stephen. out of the city and threw great stones at Great good would result from It. The bene-

him that hurt hlim very mnuch. .But he was volences would receive a fresh financial and
Lesson Hymn. not afraid-of them because he looked up and moral impetus, our young .people become

-The Son of God goes forth to .war saw heaven before him, and he saw Jesus more fully àcquainted with the operations of
A kingly crown to gain, - standing on the right band of. God. He the Church, and have repeated opportunities

His blood-red banner itreams afar; was glad to go and be vith Jesus, so he to exercise themselves in the duty and bless-
. Who follows in His train ? said, ' Lord Jesus, receive my spirit:'. And edness of giving. Many of our schools would

Who best'ean drink His cup of woe, thon he was so sorry foti the wicked people respond fretly, and consider it quite a lux'-
Triumphant -over pain, Who- w ere killing him, that he forgot his own 'ury.

Who patient hears Ris cross below. suffering and prayed that these people would Will you try It in your school?
He follows in is train. net be nunished -for kiilig him, but that -'Evangelical S.S. Teacher.'


